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USFSP Faculty Senate Meeting
March 8, 2013, 12:30 CAS 100

I. Recognition of Members and Alternates:
Members Present: Susan Allen (President), Chris Davis, Kaya van
Beynen, Wei Guaun, and Ella Schmidt, Steve Lang, Alternate present:
Deanna Michael for Cynthia Leung
II. Recognition of Guests:
Dr. Kathryn Arthur, Chair General Education Committee
III. Approval of Agenda:
Wei Guan moved to accept and Kaya van Beynen seconded the motion.
IV. Approval of the Minutes from Previous meeting
Ella Schmidt moved to approve with corrections. Wei Guan seconded
motion.
V. Administrative Reports:
Drs. Norine Noonan and William Hogarth were unable to attend.
Administrative Reports were tabled.
VI. Action items:
Report from the General Education Committee
Dr. Kathryn Arthur, chair of the General Education Committee,
presented a report on the changes mandated in General Education by
HB 7135.
The State Steering Committee met in October and confirmation of
changes in the legislation is pending.
The USFSP General Education Committee is working on the
Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) for each of the state
legislature mandated areas.

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Kathy Arthur attended the March 20th CAS chairs meeting to
discuss course approval and resources for the changes needed.
Discussion ensued about review process for the courses, the role
of the Undergraduate Council and General Education Committe in
the process, and the ability of colleges to offer the courses
regularly.
The General Education Committee is putting together an
application for approval of each General Education course to
allow the committee to review each course,
o The General Education course policies and forms needed to
be updated to reflect the new process.
o Currently there are a number of different forms in various
sites on the University website. Susan Allen will connect
with Norine Noonan about how to remove outdated forms
and upload new forms.
Website location for General Education policies –
o Kathy has requested a web site for the General Education
Committee but was told that it will be a low priority for the
web master.
o Chris Davis made the motion for the Faculty Senate web
site to be updated with information for General Education
course proposals and changes as well as processes and
forms. Steve Lang seconded the motion. Motion passed.
Discussion of the process of approval for new Gen Ed courses
Outline for Process for General Education course proposals:
Faculty members work with Chairs of program areas in course
development using the form that will reflect standards for General
Education and the Undergraduate Council .
Proposals are submitted to General Education committee for review
Proposal returns to the college to go through the College program
review committee to be approved by the committee and the Dean.
Proposal moves to Undergraduate Council
Proposal submitted to General Education Committee for final review.

6. Proposal submitted to Academic Affairs
Kaya van Beynen made the motion that new General Education course
courses go through the approval process outlined above. Ella Schmidt
seconded. The motion passed.
Chris Davis thanked Kathy for her leadership of the General Education
Committee and her organizational skills during this period of change.
Chris also pointed out that there was a larger issue involved in the
legislature making curriculum decisions for the state universities and
colleges. This issue is extremely important for the SUS system senates
because issues of curriculum are state faculty issues.
Outstanding Graduate Award
After reviewing the applications, the senate made a choice for the
Outstanding Graduate Award. Kaya moved for the choice and Susan
seconded the motion. The motion passed.
Faculty Evaluation of Administrators
Final edits made on Evaluation tool and cover letter
Tool will be inputted into Survey Monkey over Spring Break.
Senators are requested to pilot the instrument to be sure it
functions properly.
Tool, letters, and administrator job descriptions to be sent to all
fulltime faculty (i.e., tenured & untenured faculty, lecturers,
instructors and visiting faculty on March 18, 2013 with a
completion date of April 1, 2013. Susan requested that Senators
send her email addresses for all full-time faculty in their units.
Susan Allen proposed that some form of notice be provided to
administration about the evaluation in process. A letter was
drafted that Susan will send to Dr. Hogarth with a copy of the tool
and a list of the administrators being evaluated. This letter will be
sent the same day that the survey is sent to faculty.

VII.

Business Items for Discussion:
Tenure and Promotion guidelines tabled until the next meeting.

Meeting adjourned at 2:56

Summary
Motions
Approval of minutes as amended
The Faculty Senate web site to be
updated with information for General
Education course proposals and
changes as well as processes and
forms.
The General Education course
proposals go the General Education
Committee after approval in the
department then return for college
approval. After going through the
college process and Undergraduate
Council, the approved proposals must
be returned to the General Education
Committee for another review before
moving to Academic Affairs for final
approval.
Outstanding Graduate Award
Adjournment
Actions (Follow-up)
Susan Allen

Approval Status
ES
made the motion
WG _ seconded the motion
CD
made the motion
SL _ seconded the motion

KvB made the motion
ES_ seconded the motion

KvB made the motion
SA_ seconded the motion
SL made the motion
DM_ seconded the motion
Contact Norine Noonan about the
removal of dated forms

Susan Allen

Susan Allen

Distribution of General Education
Course Proposal form to chairs of
departments, curriculum committees,
and Undergraduate Council
Email evaluation tool to all full-time
faculty the Monday following Spring
Break; Send letter to Dr. Hogarth with
list of Administrators being evaluated
and a copy of the tool being used.

